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1857 To 1957 ST. MARY'S . ( • * • * !,?-> 
ROCHESTER, N_ Y., SEPTEMBER 6 1957 

Sister Martina 

Administrator 
Of 'Little City' 

t ier clipped Bostonian Recent — "I'm very proud to be 
from Boston," she says with a twinkle — is quick to grive 
an order, settle a complaint, soothe a patient, or chuckle 
at a doctor's joke. 

Administrator of St. Mary's Hospital, Sister Martina, 
is a "Jack of all trades." Staff, patients, maintenance, 
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Century Of Charity 
That waa a happy hour for Rochester when the Sis-

tars of Chaxity opened a new hospital one hundred yeara 
ajro to serve, the sick in- our city. For a century the spirit 
of charity and service which brought the Sisters here 
h u "been iht Inspiration of their long and faithful ser-

' . '*' rice to all of us. 

. ^ Generations have corn* and jjone during these years 
; "^ and all have become indebted to the Sisters of Charity 

(,.•>•,•-? and St. Maryla..Jioariital,- to the medical and surgical 
c': . -> •taffi, the devoted nursei, the hospital organization, the 
! ',»'~4\ •arious ftoupi that have sriven tjme and money to aid 

the work. 

The fine hospital building is In itself an eloquent ex-
y p, preasion of the charity of the good Sisters who have 
^ I•• that name. Without their generous gift of over one mil-
'*, '-••'- lion dollars, the hospital could never have been built. 

« * - . * 
;, . " * ;*; On behalf of the bishops who have been so deeply in-
; ' . Y?S d^bted to St. Mary'a Hospital, on behalf of the priests 
'-'•.--, I; who have found St. Mary's a very tender mother, and 

4 | on behalf of all those to whose fevered'lips St. Mary's 
M»s; %\ has pressed the cup ofiher tender charity for one hun

dred years, we pay ournribute of gratitude; 

Research 
Improves 
Service 

Better care for patients is 
the goal of St. Mary's Research 
Department under the »uper-
vision o f Dr. John J. Butler, 
director of Medical Education 
a t the hospital. 

In explaining his work In the 
hospital's laboratories. Doctor 
Butler states that "research 
doesn't mean just experiment
ing." "Our Job Is more con
cerned with ways and meant 
of Improving the care of the 
patient," he said. 

Improving and equipping th t ' 
laboratories at St. Marys ha i 
been a slow process, since the ' 
research department depends , 
entirely on funds from private ' 
donations. Laboratory studies 1 
already have resulted tn deeper | 
knowledge of hormones and ' 
greater help l o r glandular dia- I 
orders. --—-- j 

A new laboratory I i to b< 
opened In a few months, ac
cording to Dr. Butler, with 
equipment that promises better 
patient service. 

Besides his research wor t , 
Dr. Butler conducts regular 
departmental conferences with 
interns and resident staff on 
the various phases and findings 
for Improvement of patient 
care. 

St. /Mary's Hospital stands on site where pioneer Sisters of Chastity laurichcct PtCKh-

ester's first hospital in 1857 in two stone stables. 
- r. 

Choriiy Nuns 

. SISTER MARHNA 

St. Mary's Administrator 

business office, the nursing home — Sister Martina must 
have "a finger in everything." 

"A NFAN-SIZED JOB for a lady" is what one St. 
Mary's staff member called the position of hospital ad
ministrator. 

Service Of Sick 
For Hundred Year* 

St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester, will step into its *CC<mad century of *«KV- •' 
ice to the sick this Sunday. ( % .^-. 

Sept. 8th marks the 100th anniversary of the totmdirig of .R6cl!<»tel?* 
first hospital. i'»; 

Sister Martina does her "man-sized Job" placidly 
thoroughly. -

and 
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Cathedral 

Of Linen 
A familiar slsrht In Rocliestrr 

i s the cornette of the n»URrh-
t«rs of Charity. Desifrned after 
m French peasant headdress, 
tira cornette has been called **a 
cathedral in white linen." Tfat 
Daughters of Charity, the first 
onclotstered order of women tn 
the Chnrch, "carry ttieir ovrn 
cloister with them." 

To honor the Blessed Virgin, 
(he Sisters wear a habit of bine 
wrtth a white linen collar, Bos-
arles a re suspended from a cord 
a t the waist. 

Sister has had many years experience in administra
tion. She came to Rochester for the first time in 1916 .and 
for eight years headed the St. Mary's School of Nursing. 

She returned as administrator of the hospital in 1935 for 
a nine year term. " ~ 

SISTER MARTINA came hack to St. Marj's again In 
19o2 to repeat her role as administrator, tho officii sh i 
holds during this centenary year. 

The whole hospital — "a little city in itself" —Is tier 
responsibility. She thinks of herself as only one of th» 
45,000 Daughters of Charity working for the sick through
out the world. But at St. Mary's, to nun, doctor, nurse and 
patient, Sister Martina is "first lady." 

Directed and supervised by the Sisters OtOhtliiy, St» M*cy% h"1rai$> 
arid Cedent, -ultra-modern hospital caring for aeariy; o^OMOjpti^tr!•.$•**., 

A staff of 145 doctors, 14 Sisterr, aitfetby W ttoim'^-j iqtt l tml] 
ployecs, provides the most modem'scientiftcjia^ *^^ 

Aiittua) caost of operating St Mary/s is ovar ihfr tw^-aJntteWWie^l 
THE SISTERS of Charity now h*vtpltn* to caiwtroct* 12-^iaioiibo^ 

pltal wlnf aoidiiddlantxtemlon ——'—r " .•"'>•••—••"'*•?. «':i<«-),r.„.^,«a>v"<•» «»•»_ ,,:-r.intc&f* 

Your Litany 
"Let your office and yonr 

litany be the poor; they will 
suffice. In tholr service put all 
••Iso aside. In doing this yon 
•Seave Ood only to find Him. 
The poor alone demand your 
•tlrm. Treat them well, with 

yejitlenesa, with t&nitM&en, 
with lov«, for they arc y o u r 
lords ami masters, *nd mine. 
They are to be the nobility ol 
tt««»ven. I t la they wlio will 
open the sales." 

St. Vincent dp K*aul 

to t h e nunvei' horzit. 

Th i s program « f fxpaniloa 
fill t h e partem »e* by tih* pion
eering nuns of * century ago 
who launrrsed extensive build
ing programs despite wart, 
poverty, nnci prejisdlcj (n order 
to provide eJie bcsS facilities to 
care lor the- sick etnd iiilfering 
of t h e Rocrtester strea. 

Opening the ce?-ntcflary ob
servance w a s a pontifical Moss 
celebrated lay Blstaop ICearney 
in Sacred H e a r t Cathedral Sun
day afternoon Maty 5 o f this 
year. The Bislfbp o n that occa
sion termed S t Msary'i " a cita
del of ftlth, hope, amd charity.'* 

Today's sdx-story ultra-mod
ern atrtictixre itaoids o n the 
same site as the fir^t St. Mary's 
whlcrs began Its century of 
charity cradled lai primitive 
quarters. * 

Housed I n two stone stables, 
St. Mary's was (Inst opeaied on 
Sept 8, 1857, threse years be
fore t h e outbreak of the Civil 
War. -

Staffing t h e Infant hospital 

J were three Sisters ef Charity JltOmmlm. sit W§ ••M: € 
from-their EmmlUburf,-Mtity^Uw<^)mtimumfit)0hmliilsei"-
land, raotherhous*. a hoiprital. Tb* -sfet. Writ jpfM|i 

of th« -SIsftM*-̂  -**.%. *»" " ^ • ^ J ^ 9 * * ff ^ THE STOEY 
of Charity In Rochester dates 
back to 1844, when Father Ber
nard O'Reilly, jBsjtor of: Sf̂  
Patrick's Chutch, Rochestet *$• 
pealed to Emmlts.bur** for rjiunt 
to tend orphan* in »r» asylum 
at Piatt tnd Wank (nqvf' $1$*' 
mouth Ave. North) Stteeti, 
The nuns replied they could 
not accept ntitf ^uUw^fcJja*: 
time. , 

He repeated his request the 
following year and four nuns: 
arrived In-Rochester April 10V 
1845s ts utiaH &•* orphiumge. 
Sister Sylyeria,**one M- iM. 
pioneer band, later described 
tha«cene of theirunrrlval: "An 
old woman was on Iter knees 
In the street thanking God 
that the Sisters had come." 

Besides Sister Sylveria, there 
were Sister Martha .Daddisman 
who headed the -gtotrpr-Sist 
Patricia and SSter SHdTeaT 

a doclowr'si office. 
also Hili! with jpttjudiet. a|atoisjt 

cneieaa. epiojemics 

J i » •.; aand . - **&» |toc^|«j«r%f i. 

hospital faeljltiei:, • ''•?.-"*../ 

l « S a n d 

-. 1WIWT JOHN T1MON a f 

part cC the Buffalo dioctea) ' 
came U» Rochester July «, 1««-'-
t» brjamizs a coraroit*«« to '" 
plan i hospital, His proposal 
to 6D«DI a Catholk spaani*irad ' 

to, defesstt' and a year later J*-
" Jl6l*T«f|ortl« •".*•." :.'-

He summoned Rochester are* 
Catholics to St Patrick's rec
tory ;&., SefcteikV WSU »•«*«•, 
rnittf* including Or*- TjiMptst; 

tComUauesl «m ;p*«r 
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•% Sister Miriam pins mtdal on infant*! blanktf. 
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is daily ic»n* of silirtct itrug^lf to savo Iif«/ro*tof#^i^rh ta JKHitnli, wHpf jwstft Damsi a*Ein0|, ion*i# mtv «*n<l,iMpi. Jwls v**ISS 
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